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foýr one-haif the ainount you pay for the land ln ue-
plu> 5 pe-r cen)t. pe~r anntm."

Jji! proposition %va: accepted, hV Mr. Wainwrigiit, but
mnnmai ag-revinvnti wa., over exîtered iuto by eitber of thet

hé bdine print plan referreti to, in Mr. MclNichol's pro-
ifn ahewe h% hole property to he triangular in sbape,
-' th(. bal of suehL landi surrounded green." . . . o

leorhei liaif adjoîing plaintiffs' railway.

"he govetrumený,it withdrew froni sale a portion of tbc
Situate at the north-west1 angle, which 1 should estimate

.at about. 2 acres, thius reducîng to that extent the
of tjie portion proposed to be acquired by plaintiffs.

11atiffs co(ntend that under the agreemnent they are eni-
I ea e-onve, 'yanee of the northerly hiaiT of the land actu-

1cui ) vy defendants, and are not limited to the re-
kder of thev northerly haif of the original triangle with
baterneit froin the purchase price, and in this action
Sjudiginentf for an equal division of the land acquired

endtsand spccific performance by a conveyance of

nl o)rder io obtain, thiis ûqual division At is neccss,,ary to
,tjw dividing uneii indicatcd on the bine print further

iii1» order to ftke ini sufficient extra land ta compensate
belis ccind by the witlidrawn portion. The
esn(ýgettd( to) make provision for any such contin-

n fliv co(nvoync v tendcreil for execution and in the
fient of cdaimi thiere is included a portion of land in
ý<j of wich-l no agreemnent was mnade giving plainiffs any
rr inteýrest therein, nor is there any agreemenit entitling

itiffs te a deelaration that they are jointly interestcd
elofindlants in thie whole proparty. The agreement was

xý iii ifs ternis to specilic property, and of course cannot
glre( by Uic COUrt


